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.. ( t'7HY ~.RE'· }mt,iY ·cr-IRISTIANS so rnsrmA.BLE? 

A STUDY OF 'l'HE BOOK OF HEBREWS Dr. ~·7. o. Vaught 
HurlDER 16 Immanuel 3aptist Church 
HEBRi.:J.JS 3 ~ 12.;,.;l 4 Little Rock, Arkansas 

Thous1h we have a:lready· : studied verse 12 v I have put it here with verset:. 
13 and 1~ because these three verses must be considered together. The 
writer of Hebre~,s here "is explaining why it is impossible for believer12 
to be happy and at the same time ignore Dible doctrine. Verse 12 maker: 
it clear that once the believ~r had a close walk with God but allowed 
other things to come in and take him away into reversionism. 

~o understand these verses better, we need to consider again the prin
ciples in both the doctrine of reversionism and also the doctrine of 
revolution. 

Look at nine illustrations of reversionism. 

1. Drifting off course from grace. Galatians 5~4 

2. Failing from the ultimate source of the grace of God. Heb. 12 ~1! 

3. The uncircumcised heart. Jeremiah 9~25-26. 

4. The tortured soul. 2 Peter 2:7-8 

5. The unstable soul. 2 Peter 2 ~14 

6. The lukewarm believer. Rev. 3:15-16 

7. The enemy of the cross. Phil. Jgl8 

6. Leaving your first love. Rev. 2 ~· 4 

9. The one who has fallen. Rev . 2~5 

Look at eight categories of reversionism. 

1. Phallic reversionism. Rev. 2 ~14, Rev. 2:20-23, 2 Cor. 12~2lv 
Ephesians 4:19 ; Col. 3~5 

- ', • I 

2. Ritual rev-ersionism. (Allowing ritual to replace reality.) 

3. rlonetary reversionism. James 4 ~13-141 James s~l-6, Rev. Jgl4-20 

4 . Drug addiction a forn of reversionism. Gal. 5:20 (And the word 
here is 11 pharmakeia. 11 It is translated "·witchcraft'1 but it 
means drug addiction. Drugs chemically destroy the soul. Think 
fifty times before you touch drugs. Don°t let anyone tell you 
that marijuana is not harmful. Fool yourself on other things 
but never sell yourself this · ·mess of pottage.) 

5. Anti-establishment reversionism. This is the burden of Romans 1 

6. l:lental attitude reversionism. This is James 4. Jealousy, hatre 
bitterness. 
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7. Verbal reversionism. James 5~9 and 12 . 

0. lkntal illnesso It can be helped someti □es by medicine or shock 
treatment. But often the person can be healed by going back to 
basic truths and starting over again in the Christian lifeo 

Reversionism puts the believer under the sin unto death. 

HEi3REt.JS 3 ~13 "But exhort one another daily, ·1:1hile it is .called Today; 
lest any of you be hardenec1 through the deceitfulnens of sin. " Here 
in verse 13 \'Te have the way out from reversionismo 0 Dut" is an adver
sive conj unction. The \vord II exhort" is the present, active, im:r:,era~ 
tive of i•parakaleo•· and it means ,ikeep on encouraging. 11 It is what we 
call an irrative present, and this means do this today, then do it to
morrow and then keep on doing it every day of your lifeo It really 
ITLeans nto encourage with zestv with excitement, with flavor. 11 (You 
have tasted food cooked without any seasoning 1 then you have tasted 
food that was perfectly flavored. This word is a "flavor 11 word and 
carries that idea here. The words 11 one another'' comes from 11 heautou 11 

and it really means 11 keep on encouraging self and others. 11 The word 
"daily~ is "kata" plus "ekastos 11 plus the accusative of "hemera" and 
it means on each successive day. ·· All you have is one day, so don ° t 
worry a~out tomorrow . Just do this todayu then when tomorrow comes do 
it again and on and on. The word "while 11 is from 11 achri'1 and should 
be translated 11 as long as"" Hext we have '0 it is called" and this is 
a presentu passiveu indicative of 11 kaleo. 11 Then we have '1 today;1 and 
it means 11 This day o10 

Get five points on the words "This day." 

l . The er,1phasis here is that each day is a gift from God to the be
liever priesto We measure things in years--but God measures 
things in days. Each believer is to live one day at a time. 

2. The believer should take in doctrine every day and take advantage 
of every day so as to take in just as much doctrine as possibleo 

3. Some days are so structu~ed that you donut 
l 

have an opportunity 
to take in doctrineo In this case, call on the doctrine you 
have stored up in your human spirit and live off of your reserv~. 
But always keep your mind open to impressions from God. 

4. Get this correct translation of this verse "Kee9 on encouraging 
self and others on each successive day as long as in whatever 
place you are located as it is called today." 

5. The principle of living by -grace every day leads to super grace. 
Don°t think of years 1 always think of one day at a timeo 

THE DOCTRii~E OF ONE DAY AT A Tii1E 

l o The believer with an edification complex and one who is living in 
super garce regards every day as unto the Lord. Every day he 
regards alike. Romans 14 ~5- 6 . 
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2. Only the. believer., has the gra~e provision to redeem time. Ephes
ians. 5:15-18. Th$.capital for the·· purchase of time is called 
greater grace. James 4~6. This is' a reference to the super 
grace life. John 14:26, John 16;12-14~ 1 Cor. 2:9-16, 1 john 2:2~ 

3. Every day we.live as a believer is a.gracious gift from God. 
Every day we regard as a grace gift··from God. Psalm 9Qgl2, 
James 4:13-15. 

4 ■ The fact that the believer is allowed to live another day on the 
earth is a sign of divine grace and faithf~lness. Lamentation 
3~22-23 

5. God has.- provided soul capital in the form of Bible doctrine to 
make.- each day count for his glory. Jame9 b 21. The engrafted 
word of James lg25 is Bible doctrine in the'soul of the believer 
through the function of God's grace in the soul. Jeremiah 15~16 
and Hatthew 4~4. 

6. Every day is a special day in living the Christian iife. John 
11~9-10. 

7,. Each day in the Chr;istiah life the believer must seek to avoid 
mental attitude sins which produce misery. The worst sins are 
mental attitude sins. Prov. 27il. This means that every day yo·, 
must have a relaxed mental attitude. l John 2~9-11. 

8. Since there is no suffering in life after death, God can only 
dernonst~ate the way he cares for us in suffering by showing how 
right now, in timeu. how his grace is adequate for every situatio: 
2 Cor. 12~7-l0u Psalm 102:1~3 

So look again at the correct translation of verses 11 and 12. 
11 Therefore, in keeping with the facts, I P.romised with a splemn oath 
in my disgust my riame is not God is they shall enter into· my rest. 
(Rest is a referende to the super grace life.) Beware r rnerribers· of the 
family of God, that there not he in any of you a malignant heart of 
unbelief by revolting from the ah7ay~ living God. 

11 But 11 
' . 

The word which begins verse 13 is 1'alla 11 and it really means tha· 
this brings us to the crossroads. The great separator here is Bible 
Doctrine. This idea of separation has continued in every generation 
and will continue until the end of time. 
~7e nm·1 come to the last half of verse 13 and it begins with the word 
"Lest'i and -this intr.oduces a negative purpose clause. The word is 
1ihina 11 plus "me 1

' plus the subjunctive in the verb and this is where 
the purpose comes from. 
"Tisn plus uek" plus 11 sut' means "any one from among you. 11 The word fo: 
hardened 11 Skleruno 1

' is an aorist, passivev subjunctive and means "To 
become hardened. 11 This is a constantive aorist and it me·ans the sum 
total of all your acts of negative volition across the past years. 
This word II skleruno 11 i,s a descriptive term and refers to scar tissue 
\'Ihich has built up because of negative volition. The subjun·ctive mood 
means this is a negative purpose clause. 
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The word 11 Deceitful 11 is the instrumental of "opate" and it means to be 
disillu~ioned. Sin never.tell~ you ~he end res~lt. Sin always car
ries with it a smoke s6reen. It never lets you see what it is leading 
you to . · · ·· 
So this verse 13 says-- , 
"But keep on encouraging self and others on each successive day as lon< 
as and in whatever p lace you ' are 16cated, it is called this day; that 
not one from among you becomes hardened by disillusionment that comes 
from sin. 11 

HEtiREt,IS 3 ~14 "Fbr we are made partakers of Christ, if we hold the be
ginning of our confidence stedfast unto the end ;" For is from "Gar" 
anu it is used here as a conjunction of explanation. It explains our 
partnership with God. "We are made 11 is a perfect , active, indicative 

11of 11 ginomai n and should read "ne have become . The next 't·1ord is par
takers and this is a nominative plural of 11 r-~etochosn and it means 
sharers, associates. It is a genitive of relationship and possession. 
i:1ext ·1e have ean plus per and these two words together give the idea 
of s upposing. This is a thir~ class condition of supposition. Let ~s 
ge t some points on these words 11 ean 11 and 11 per." 

1. r 
1 Ean 11 and "per 1

i plus the subjunctive introduce a third class con··· 
dition. It relates the believer's volition to Bible Doctrine and 
to the super grace life. 

2. In other ~ordsq the effectiven~ss of our partnership with Christ 
depends on our entrance into t;he super grace life. 

3. ·:rhi le_ the believer is appointed a: priest at the moment of his sal 
vationv he does not function effectively as a priest and as a 
partner with Christ apart from the Edification Comp lex and en
trance into the super grace life. 

4. Also this phrase implies the idea that rever'sionism destroys the 
effectiveness of both partnership' and priesthood. 

5 . This third class condition indicates that a believer's attitude 
toward doctrine will determine his status. So these words really 
bring us to the forks of the road. You must go one way or the 
other. You must go up or down. 

6. In super grace the believer will recognize Christ as the only eel 
brity. This is a love response. 

7. By way of contrast 1 in reversionism the b~li~~er will have a tota 
breakdown of the faith-rest techni~ue just like these people of 
the Exodus generation portrayed historically in this chapter. 

8. The believer in reversionism will e"r1d up outside the land and wil 
die the sin unto dea tl1o 

9. Canaan is therefore a type of the'su.r;>er grace life. 

10. The Exodus generation was kept out of Canaan because of their 
reversionism. 
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11 •. The manifestation of this reversionism was a failure of the faith
rest life. 

12. Use of Dible Doctrine in the life of the believer is an absolute 
must. It should be a part of the daily schedule for all believerf 

13. 1-laximum use of faith-rest leads on to the mature super grace life, 
Every believer either goes to reversionism or to super grace. 

Then this verse says, "He hold" and this is an aorist, active, sub
junctive of "katecho 11 and it means to have or to hold according to a 
norm or standard. The beginning comes fror.i. 11 arche 11 and means the firrJ·' 
time you took in doctrine as a believer. The word confidence comes 
from 11 hupostasis 11 and means to stand underu and really means the qua
lity of our character. This is the stuff from uhich character and sta· 
bility is macle. The word "steadfast 9

' comes from 11 bebaios 11 and means 
stability." "Unto the end 11 is from 11 mechris telos" and means until the 
end of your life here on this earth. 

So a correct translation of verse 14 is 1'For ·we have become partners, 
associate priests of the Christ, if indeed we retain and secure the 
beginning of our character stabilized by super grace until the end of 
our life on this earth." 
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